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BIC'r'UHDRICAL COORDINATE F'ORMU.A TION F'OR THE LEAKAGE F'LOW 11-ROUGH 
Tl-£ MINIMAL CLEARANCE IN A ROLLING PISTON COMPRESSOR 
Ferreira, R.T.S., Lillo, O.E.B.*, Gasche, J.L., Pra~a. A.T. 
Oepar~men~ or Mechanical Engineering 
Federal University or Santa Catarina 
Plori~nopolis, SC 88049- Brazil 
•Departmen~ or Research and Developmen~ 
Empresa Brasiletra de Compresaores SA- EMBRACO 
Jo1nville, sc- 89200- Brazil 
The rlow of pure lubricating oil through the m1n1mal clearance has been calculated by solving the con~lnutty and the full Havier Stokes equa~1ons expressed In a bicylindrical coordinate sys~em using the r1nite volume method. Prec1se 011 flow measurements have been performed and an excellen~ agreement wi~h the numerical da~a has been achieved. The flow of pure lubrlca~ing oil can be used to establiSh the upper limit for the real gas leakage through the m1n1mal clearance and so 1~ should be precisely calculated. The deta1ls of the experimental methods and the descr1p~ion.of ~he experimental setup are preaented. 
Ec rolling piston eccentricity with respect ~o ~he cylinder 
cen~er, Cml. 
roll tng piston height, Cml. H 
h square root of the metr1c of the bicylindrtcal coord1na~1ng system, C ml . 
m oil mass flow rate through the minimal clearance, (kg/sl. p local pressure, CPaJ. 
p4 discharge aide pressure, CPaJ. 
P. suction stde pressure, CPaJ. 
Rc cylinder radius, Cml. 
RP rolling piston radius, Cml. 
T oil temperature, (°Cl. 
u, v, w velocity components 1n directions~.~ and~. Cm/sl. x distance from the piston to the cylinder wall, Cml. ~. ~. z b1cyllndrlca1 coordina~es. 
01 me~surtng angle. 
fluid density, Ckg/m•J. 
arbitrary angle for the definition of the calcula~ 1 on doma 1n. ~ fluid absolute vlscosi~y, Ckg/msJ. o,,n llllnimal clearance distance, (mJ. 
INTRODUCTION 
lt IS well known tha~ the leakage through 1" roll1ng piston type compressora eonst 1 tu~es for the 1ntsrnal mass rlow losses, It accounts total Internal gas leakage. 
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the lllinlmal clearance 
the "'".i<•r contr 1 but 1 on 
for almost 70X of ~he 
the maee flow rate of o1l from the high pre••u~e-to the low pressure 
aide of the compressor th~ough the clea~ance betwe•n the roller 
and 
the cylinder wall. The flow of oil.is ~esponeible for the leakage 
of 
ref~ige~ant through the minimal clea~ance. The validation of the 
1-0 
model was pe~formed us1ng experimental results measured 1n a sta
tiC 
te8 t bench. The agreement between numeriCal and m
easured results was 
cone1dered reasonably good fo~ small values of the m1n1mal clearan
ce, 
despite the great diff1culty 1n performing these experiments. F1rs
t of 
all the test sect1on w1th a predoterm1ned m1nJmum clearance (15-3
~ml 
had to be carefully set up 1n order to avoid any mechan
ical 
defo~mat1on and other undeeirable path leakages. The uncerta
inty 
1nvolved 1n the evaluat1on of the m1n1mal clearance was conside
red 
high, therefore several experimental runs had to be performed In o
rder 
to ~educe the dispersion of the measured values. Secondly, •n orde
r to 
reduce the vieco•lty of the lubricating oil being used 1n the sta
tic 
teat experiment, heat was provided through res•stance wires placed
 1n 
the suction pipe and around the cylinder. In sp1te of us1ng ther
mal 
Insulation around the cylinder,it was rather laborious to exa
ctly 
reproduce the thermal condition for all the experimental runs. A 
few 
degrees difference could substantially alter the teat results as 
the 
oil viscosity was highly depended upon 1ts temperature. 
Associated with the prev1ous discussion, more experiments are 
needed in o~der to overcome the detected deficiencies, and they sh
ould 
be pe~formed as follows: 
al The exper1men~s sho~Jd be run a~ ~oom temperature. 
b) The Oil p1pel1ne should be prov1ded With very fine Oil filters 
1n 
order to avo1d the presence of particles 1n the ~est sect1on. 
c) A new pump k1t should be used as a tee~ sect1on, after be
1ng 
checked aga1nst shape errors. 
dl A more reliable method should be used to measure the m1n1
ma1 
clearance before and after each ~est run, as 1~ w1ll be described
 
1n another sect1on. 
e> Higher values for the minimal clearance (40-80 ~m> should be use
d. 
The experimental results for the upper range of the minimal 
clearance showed poorer agreement w1th the 1-D model numer>cal res
ults 
when compared to lower gaps. One of the reasons was related to 
the 
siaplifytng aessumptions used 1n the 1-D model, as it does 
not 
consider the inertia terms within the Navler-Stokes equations. 
The 
inclusion of those terms in the model requires a more sophiStica
ted 
numerical method for the eolut1on of the governing equat.ons. Th1s 
has 
been done uaing a bicylindrlcal coordinate system. needed by 
the 
geomet~y of the rolling p1ston compreeaor. The numer1cal method be
1ng 
used IS the finite volume method developed by Patankar ro2J. 
The main obJective of thiS work IS to present the validated 
nume~1cal reeults of the leakage through the m1n1mal clearance 1n 
the 
form of dlmeneionless groups according to the variables ·•nvolved 1
n 
the problem. The experimental procedures and the experimental teet 
r 1g 
are concisely descr1bed. 
PROBLEM ~ORMULATION 
The geometry of the pressure driven flow through .the m1nim~l 
clearance of the rolling piston compressor has to be described by
 a 
b1cyl1ndrlcal coord1nate system C~, ~. z), as shown 1n F1g. 1. The 
oil 
flows c1rcumferentially from the h1gh pressure to the low press
ure 
s1de While the rolling p1ston is kept still. 
The hydrodynamiC problem IS governed by the cont1nu1ty (1J and 
Navler-Stokes C2l-<4l equat1ons wrttten 1n bicyllndr>cal coordtna
~•• 
for lamtnar, tncompress1ble, Isothermal and steady condttions. 
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Flg. 1 - Geometry of the problem 
(1) 
1/h2 [6(phuuJ/~ + 6Cphvul/6n + 6(ph2 wul/b~J -
-1/h ap;~ + ~/h3 ta2u/~2 + ~u/6n2 + h2~u/b~2 J + 
where u,v, and w are the 
directions, respectively, 
is the absolute VIScosity 
Lac·s coefflc•ent C03l, 
sy•tem, given by 
velocity 
p IS the 




components in the ~. ~ and z 
pressure, p is the flu1d deneity, ~ the square root of the metrics, or to the blcyllndrical coordinate 
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(~) 
where a Is the geometric parameter of the
 coord•nate system. 
The boundary conditions need•d for the
 epec•flcation of the 
problem are g1ven by Eqs. C&>. 
u = v w 0 for 0 ;!; z ;!; H I T) T)j. ' {1 
;!; 'I' s 2n-{1 <&a> 
u = v = w 0 for 0 :5 z :5 H T) = T)2 {1 
;!; '1':!> 2n-{1 <&b) 
u v " w 0 for z 0 T)j. 
5 T) s T)2 {1 5 'I' 5 2rt-{1 <&c> 
u v w 0 for z K H '1). s 'I) s '1)2 {1 5 'I' 5 
2n-{1 <&d) 
u = in/pAin. v = w = 0 for 0 :S z '$ H '1). 
'$ "/) 5 T)z 'I' = {1 <&e> 
.t<phu)/"'P = v = w = 0 for 0 s z s "' 
Tl, :5 T) :5 T)z ' 'I' 2n-{
1 c&n 
where {1 is a sma II angle, 1 n or.der to tak
e 1 nto account the presence 
of the blade <11- 5Q) and Aln Is the flow entrance 
area Into the 
calculation doma1n. 
NUMERICAL SOl.UTION 
The differential equat1ons <1>-<4> gover
ning the laminar flow 
field and the assoc1ated boundary conditio
ns <&> are discret•zed using 
the f1n1te volume method and the algebraiC
 equations are solved using 
the methodology developed by Pata
nkar C02l. The detailed 
discretization of all the terms appe
aring 1n the differential 
equations 1s presented by Gasche C04l. 
The final mesh used to generate the resul
ts to be presented here 
has 1232 nodal points, be1ng 28 po1nts 1n
 'I' - direction, 11 points 1n 
T) - d1rectlon and 4 po1nts in z - d1reet1
on. Finer meshes have been 
tested Without show1ng greater Improvemen
t of the results. 
The validation of the numer1cal model 
1s performed through 
co•parlson with the experimental results. 
EXPERIMENT .U. SETUP AND PROCEDURES 
The experimental setup employed to gener
ate the data used to 
validate the numer1cal model 1s shown 1n 
F1g. 2 and 3. The pumping kit 
of a rolling p1ston type compressor is
 kept stationary with all 
clearances hermetically sealed, except 
the minimal clearance. An 
auxiliary rec1procat1ng hermetic compress
or IS used to generate the 
pressure difference between two graduated
 reservo1rs filled w1th pure 
lubricating oil. The pressure In both cham
bers are measured w1th two 
HBM absolute pressure transducers careful
ly mounted 1n order to avoid 
any atr trapped In the oil pipeline. The o
il flow rate IS meas~red 
w1lh a MicroMotion Cortolls type flow met
er w1th an uncertainty of 
0,4X of the read value. Copper-Constantan
 thermocouples are used to 
monitor the oil temperature at both chamb
ers, as the exper>mental 111 
performed at room temperature !25-30°Cl. A
ll data are acquired by a 
Yokogawa 3087 Hybr•d Recorder 1n Interval
s of one m1nute dUring the 
whole test run. 
The measurement of the m1nimal clearan=e 
is performed by a Carl 
Ze1ss Keasur1ng Microscope, model ZKM 01-2
500 with an ampl•ft=ation 
range of 100 X. The center of the roll~r 
of the pump k1t Is placed 
exactly In the canter of the microsco
pe rotat•ng table and the 
dla}ane:a b~twee~ the roller and the eyltnder
 are meaaured at -30°, 
-20 ,_0, 20, 30, be1ng taken two valu
es •n saeh point ~n the 
aacendlng and deacsndtng d1r•cttone of th
e angle values. The 0 angl.e 
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corresponds ~o ~he pos1~ion of ~he 
measured dis~ances a~ o~her angles, ~he 
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where"' IS ~he angular posi~ion, x IS ~he measured 
t.he walls of t.he roller and ~he cylinder, R IS t.he 
p 
distance be~ween 
p1s~on radius, Re 
1s t.he cylinder radius and E~ is t.he eccent.riclt.y, according t.o F1g. 




MASS FlOW METER 
F1g. 2 - Schematic view of t.he experimental set.up 
Fig. 3 - General VIew of t.he experiment.al t se -~Ip 
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The average of all Len values furnishes the m1n1mal clearan
ce reported 
In the experiments. The measurement of the minimal cl
earance is 
performed before and after each series of experiments. 
Table 1 shows the resulLs obtained for R2 
21.3225 mm, RP 
17.&&2 mm, H ~ 11.0 mm with the Texaco X-10 lubricating 011
. For the 
range of temperatures used 1n the Lests, the absolute VI
scosity and 









p Ckglm"l 8&7.5- 0.&7 T 
Table 1 - Experimental Results 
Average Discharge Suction Mass 
Temperature Pressure Pressure Flow Rate 
["'CJ [kPal CkPal Cg/sl 
25.& 300.9 111.& 1.115 
2&.5 400.3 117.1 1.&&5 
26.6 501.8 122.& 2.180 
2&.9 &00.6 127.3 2.742 
27.2 701.4 134.4 3.296 
2&.7 799.7 139.3 3.783 
29.1 300.2 106.2 0.&13 
29.& 401.4 109.4 0.900 
29.8 502.0 111.5 1 .190 
30.5 &01.1 114.3 1. 511 
30.7 700.8 116.9 1 .817 
31.2 800.0 119.0 2.147 
25.& 301.3 103.9 0.344 
26.1 400.1 10&.1 0.499 
26.8 500.& 108.2 0.672 
27.7 &01.0 109.7 o.8E.1 
28.0 702.0 111.3 1.031 

























The validation of the Lhree-dimenslonal model usi
ng a 
blcylindr1cal coordinate system IS performed by com
paring the 
numerical results w1th Lhe experimental data presenLed In T
able 1 , as 
shown In Fig. 4. Included In the graph are the numerical r
esults for 
the one-dimensional model reporLed by Costa et alii. C01l. A
s IL can be 
observed, the inclusion of the Inertia terms in the N
avler-Stokes 
equat1on prov1ded a better comparison of the numerical re
sults with 
the experimental daLa for the higher values of the minimal 
clearance. 
The agreement between the three-dimensional numerical resu
lts and the 
experimental results for Lhe same mass flow rate is less th
an 10~ for 
the highest minimal clearance being tested. 
The main variables Involved In the leakage through the m
inimal 
clearance phenomenon are the pressure difference acros
s the gap 
<pd-p.>, the d1mens1on of the m1n1mum clearance 6m,n' the fluid 
density p, the absolute vlscosiLy 1-J, the height of the rol
ler H and 






























' ' ' 
Fig. 4- Validation of the numerical model 
Therefore, the mass flow rate can be expressed In a functional relationship by 
(10) 
The following three dimensionless groups can be formed wtth thoae 
variables, 
<lll 
Fig. 5 shows the numertcal results obtained for the oil leakage us1ng those dimensionless groups. Of course, for other pump dimensions which are not Included in the dimenstonal analysts, the reaults, here obtained, should be carefully used. 
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D. . I ~~ 1mens1on ess Pressure 
D••enetonal analysts of the flow through 
the m•nimal clearance 
J99 
From a parame~rlc analysis, one can see ~ha~ ~he dimensionless 
oil leakage varies w1~h ~he dimensionless pressure difference ~o ~he 
firs~ power and wi~h ~he dlmene•cnless roller wid~h -~o ~he power 
0.504. Therefore, for ~he pump mechanism under analys1s, Eq. (11) 
y1elds 
Eq. <12) iden~lfiea ~hat ~e leakage ~hrough ~he m1ntmal 





The pressure var1a~1on along ~he min1mal clearance, calcula~ed 
u"lng ~he bicylindr•cal coordina~e formula~1on, shows a very s~eep 
gradien~ when ~he oil flows from ~he h1gh pressure ~o ~he low pressure 
side of ~he compressor, all I~ can be observed in F1g. ·6, for a m1n1mal 
clearance of 14 j.lm. The same ~rend was observed w1~h ~he 
one-dimensional model as repor~ed by Cos~a e~ alii. COlJ. 
The equa~•on which conver~s ~he bicylindrlcal coordina~e ~ 1n~o 
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q 50 E- 9 m310 
1000 
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CYL INDRIC:olL C:OORDINoll£ AHaE (tad I 
FJg. 6 -Pressure profile along th& flow 
lt. is really important. t.o know the pressur& and the velocity 
flelde 1n order t.o calculate the leakage through the m1n1mal clearance 
when dissolved refrigeran~ is flowtng wi~h the lubricating oil. lt. IS 
expected t.ha~ the flow of oil, when fluid refrigerant 18 d1ssolved in 
It, should be smaller ~han the values repor~ed here due t.o the growth 
of the refrlgeran~ bubbles when submitted t.o a very htgh favorable 
pressure gradient. 
CONCl.USJ:ONS 
This paper reports the results of an experJment.ally validat~ct 
b•eylindrlcal formulation used t.o calculate the pur~ lubr1cat.1ng o:l 
flow trans~orted through the minimal clearance ln a rolling ptston 
t.y~~ compressor. Experimental results have been ~arafully perfo~med 
and are fully reported. The exper1~ental procedures and setup are 
conci•ely described. 
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Uae haa been mad• of dimensional analyais In ,order to reduce the numerical data and an equation for the oil leakage through the minimal clearance Ia proposed. 
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